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The Black 58sh wishoa to draw tho attent~on ot tho K1n1ster to
unnecessary. unwise an4 Lccoral decision by tho Adrdn1strat1on
Boa.rd tor Cape Kidlands to "d:1.sestllbl1sh" l:1al.ccr Townsh:1p tlnd
sh:1tt .apPl'.oxi'"stely 1000 tl'm118S to en uneclubr10U8 orea
8djo~n1ng tbe present lllr6e Atriclln hou81nS sche~s at Zwido.
It bscks the proposal 11184e by residents that tlonily eV31bble tor
rehoue1ng should be spent on 1.IIproviQf; the ex1st~ns Township
and that the bousss to which they would be ~willingly moved be
made available ~nstolld to some ot tho 11.500 people whose namss
aro presontly on 1I weitine list tor sccommodat~en tor their taDilios.
Tho Boord's cove towords consolidation is totally againat the
wishes or tho residonts ot Wtllmvr Township 06 expressod unen~mously
and with considerable tooling ot e rocont mooting oddrossod by
tho Community Councillor tor tho aros as elsa in lotters and
statements by residents, somo ot whom oro third goner,tion in
the 10c..+1.on.
The ~ly reeson publicly advancad tor the proposed 1Il0ve is that
Walmer Township is idoolog1clllly UDlIccoptable sinco 1t ~a "aD
1aland" et tho wnmg end ot town, that it would be in residents'
intorests to take rrt 1n tho "sJ:c1t1ng dovelOp:!!ent ot tho giant
at the othor ond
town" snd bcnot1t tram its tllc~lit1oa oven
it thoy teel d181ncl1Ded to aove, that the presont tOwtlsb.1p ~s
~"1. uneconomical and un~blen
and that the new Buttolstontein
~1l'8y w1.ll go thrQlI6h tho nrOD.

°

'll1w3e contentions arc denied by the 1nhab~tonts ot Welmor
township end their publicly statod opinions may bo sllmmDr1sed
os tallows:
1. Peoplo's convonionce shoulcl COMO botore p1znn~ng. ond
centralised administration should toko second ploco to tho
uprooting at 6000 people.
2. Why should valuablo land bo lost to the Arrican COMmunity?
3. Thero ~s 5enorel scoptic1sm about tho lIexcit1ne: dovolopblent"
at the other end at town Dnd people seom myst1t1od at the
mont1on ot anenities and tac~litios. They soy they con
build up their own sports ond c~un1ty centro tacilitios
in Walmer Township.
4. Rosidents bDwo oJ:prossed a strong dea1re to ro=a1n whoro
they oro (inspite ot the tact that the local constable is
instructins people to put down their naccs tor housoa in
Zwid~4).
The1 havo oxpreS8od teor at noVinb to an oros
wbero there 18 a comparatively much higher crime roto.
5. Their present rental ot betwoen R6.67 ond R12.89 tor
private ond ~rd-owned housos 1n Walmer compareB very
tovour~bly .tth tho R40 or llIore the1 will be reqUirod to
pay in the new aroo.
6. Bustoro to pre80nt pIa cos or employment will be Rl a doy,
commuters to Wollner boine roquired to toke three busec
each way. totollins between R22 ond R 30 e month.
Conttnued ~.. r·e~ ~ ••• 7. It 1s
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It is anticipated thet there will be an increase in
unemployment.
Many of the residents are in domestic
service and would-!indjt difficult to find alternative
employment if their employers found it ~oro econo~cal
to relinquish their services rather than poy thoir busfares
and subsidise their incrBoood rentals_

WOIDer Township, though d1lopidoted in parts, has 0 villago
iltmosphero-With trees end gardons end is regarded as "home.
Thq, township is old, but no aldol" that other crees.
If t'
Chief Director's argument is valid, then Hill Park, old· ~to
suburb shOUld s:1.rn:l.l":t"ly be knockod down.
Tho townsiU12 is_COll~:!,.Q9.:r££1 un'lcQno1!lUaJ._ b:t-~the Board who have
Witlldrown a maintenl>mee oflieial and rodn"otl tho Ilorncos of
the suporintendent from 5 days to twice a woek.
This grudging
attitudo of tho Board is in sharp contrast to the alacrity
with which excoss administrativo staff are employod at the new
ABCH headquorters 1n P.E.
A bottel" distribution of nan power and services would clearly
cut dowr. ~uperfluous stoff and luxurious n~~~~e trappinGS at
ABCH headquorters in Now Brighton end then spend tho people's
money on services to themselves.
(top heavy structw.·" by
higher paid white offiCials being leokod into)
As the Board has neglectsd Walmer Township it has Dss~ed a
seodier, mera "eld and uneconomical" appearance.
For months
stroot lighting has boon cut off.
Undoubtedly there is an
~P"!'loading of domostic electricity, but the Black &ish bolievos
answer is to mako provision for an increasod flow of po.or,
merely to cut off essential streot lighting.
The inco~e to the Board frOD its Bottle store in Wolmor Township
is considorablo.
According to establishod policy fixod
perccntago of thDt income should be ploughod back into the
area.
This docs not appear to be done.
The cloi::l by tho Chiof Director that the aroa is "not viable"
is incorrect.
The tOTll1ship is a living, vital orgonilm
and is dopendont for income on employment in tho noighbouring
homes, offices, Shops, garages etc.
Thero is interdopendence
between Uhito end Block areos of Walmor and a spirit of mutual
and longstllnding co-operation prevails. If by "viable" ie
meant self-sufficient. this ia a term that would be bettor
appliod to Walmer Township thon to Zwide 4 - (at present a
barren stretch of treeloss ground noxt to tho salt pons where
tho ground oo~es mUd,>
Regarding the construction of tho Buffelsfontein Freeway,
according to information received and rnaps given by tho road
planning deportment of tho Port Elizabeth Municipality, enly
17 housee would be offected.
Provision, moreovor, hns beon
made for a new accoss road to the township, contrary to info~ation
given by a responsible official in the ABCH.
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Tho proposal hos boon modo in tho pross by loadcrs or tho
Walmor ooell!lun1ty tlwt tho R} mlilen plus - tho min1mUI'J cost
or building 1400 housos ot Zwido 4 (prcscnt costs boing
R2,200 per housc) _ be spent 1nstood on improVing lialalor
Township and that Zwide 4 be dOV010id tor some or thc 11{500
who ~ro DlrOOd3 on he
rolll1iles (1.0. about 60,000 people
wo1t1ng ilst ror houSing 1n P.E.
Tho Block Sash wholeheartodly supports tho c~un1ty at
Wolalor 1n tbe1r proteat aGD1nst tho proposcd move.
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